
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION'. (Public Land
Bala.)

The Heppner Gazette

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING. Cash Shoe Store
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Fred Warnock

For Sale Some of the finest geese in
Eastern Oregon. Inquire ot J. H.
Be .an.

Mis Margaret Eliae Bartholomew
and Thomas Ball West, were married
at the First Christian church in Port-
land, Monday evening, September 3.

T. J. Matlock will commenc in a few
days cutting th third crop of alfalfa on
his ranch on Hinton creek. Mr. Mat-

lock thinks that the third cutting wil
go about two tons to the acre.

The Heppner ice plant has been

Death of Rev. Frank Aslkliia.

Rev. Frank C. Adkins died at
the family home near this city last
Friday evening very suddenly.

Mr. Adkins was iu Heppner on
the dy prior to his death and
seemed to be iu ood spirits and
was enjoying his usual health.
He was a man well known in
Heppner and in fact all over
Morrow county, and the news of
his sudden aud unexpected death
was a great shock to the coin-- j

ntered at the roistoflice at Heppner Oregon, a
second-clas- s matter.

(Isolated Tract.)
U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon,

August 11, 11H)4.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A
by the Commissioner of the Go leral Laud Otiiee. under provisions of act of Coti-rp- Bunproved Jnne 2i, 1!M, fubllo No U wewill offer at public tale to the Iva-hes-t biddorat 11 a. m., on tha 2Mb day of September next'

atn,."",.U!)e yfc!lwi tract of land, to wit:'
01 the bE 01 8eotion Tf26 e!! w. m! -

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lunds are advised to file theirclaims, or objections, on or before the day
above designed for sale,

MICHAELT. NOLAN. Register,
Augltl-Bept'-

1906.Thursday. ..September '.0

The Stnte fair is over. It was a

good meeting even if it did raiu.

A Modern Miracle A nifiu has

forced to shut down on account of
the scarcity of fuel. Coal ss very
hard to get aud wood is about as
scarce.

Ho. Henry Blackman returned

inuuity.
Rev. Adkins' attainments vere

New Shoes
New Hose

AH the new things in Shoos for

Ladies and Children tire now

in. Shoe Store Shoes the kind

that fit your feet, please your
eye, and wear well, and best
of all the Price is right.

actually succeeded iu robbing the
Fortland gas corupauj'.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICA1IOI. (Public Laatf
Bale.)

(Isolated Tract.)
U. 8. Lund Ottice, The Dailes, Oregon.

August 11,1'Jotj.
Notice Is hereby elven. tht as riimntoil Ki the

admirable in many ways. His
daily life has been such as to com-

mand universal respect from bis
Tuesday evening from loise,
Idaho, where he had beeu attend-
ing the irrigation meeting. Mr.

ConimUsioiierof the tieneral Land Ottice, underprovisions of act of Conicress snrvrnvpd

The Priuevil'e Review says that
there are hardly a dozen timber
claims left for entry iu Crook
county at the present time.

Blackman speaks very highly of
27. 1WJ6, Public No. 30J. we will oiler at public
sale, to the highest blddei, at 1 p. on the
litlth day of deptrmher next, at this efiSco. thefollowing tract of land, to wit:

The KVYU of the Sili-- i of Section si. T a a if

fellow men. Honest, upright, sin-

cere and true to every couviction,
ne has left an example that will be
a lasting monument for good.

For several years his health has
Dot beeu good and for this reason

the meeting and thinks that the
results- - will be productive of ntach
good. He states that the enter-
prising state of Idaho is honey-

combed with irrigating dittoes

25K..W. M.
Any persons claiming adversely the- - above,

described lands are advised to file their claimsor objections, on or before the Uay abovedesignated for sale.

The holders of claims not pre- -

ferred against the estate of the
mh;uakl.t. NOLAN, Register.
ANNE M. LANG. Receiver

Our Fall Line of Hose is now Complete

FOR MEN ONLY

late SenaLr Mitchell will only get
Vu cents on the dollar.

Auglfl-Sepf.-

and that the people g?nerally are
very enthusiastic over irrigation

he left the work of the ministry to
go to the farm in the hopes of re-

gaining his health.
Frank C. Adkins was born near

Kirksville, Mo., December 25,

lSo7. In 1865, with his parents

matters. Mr. Blackman also
visited the State fair t Salem and
8hys that the exhibits were vry

The Dalles Optimist man says
he has printed seven hundred
million hop tickets. The state-we- nt

certainly shows the presence
ef bop. Not iu the way of tickets,
but a dream.

New Shoes
New Socks

New Gloves

New Rubbers

New Dress Shirts
New Neck Ties

Collars, quarter sizes

New Suspenders

be crossed the plains to Oregon,
the family settling in the Willa

hue anu that the fair was a grsat
success notwithstanding the iact
that the weather was bad.mette valley near Eugene. In Oregon

Shoiline
1S68, he came to what is now
Morrow county where he has Card of Thaeki. New Handkerchief
resided every since with the ex

We, th family and loved ones of and Union Pacificception of some time when he was
engaged in ministerial work in the

The Louisville Courier Journal,
trie of Bryan's staucchest sup-

porters, is making a lot of faces
cyer swallowing the government
ownership pill. It is a big one to

.to take at one gulp.
state of Washington.

Rev. F. C. Adkins, wish thus publicly
to express our sincere vrratitude to the
many friends for their most thoughtful
kindness on the death of our departed
loved one.

Mrs. F. C. Adkins and family.

On August 27, 1868, on Rhea I GILLIAM & BISBEE
Onlv Line EAST via

S0LT LAKE and DEHVER

TWO TRAINS DAILY- -

creek, in this county, he was
married to Miss Mattie Dennis.
His wife survives him with seven
children, five boys and two girls,
none of whom are married.

He was converted in 1886 and

GENERAL

HARDWARE
entered the ministry with the M.

n?.i!. TIMB 8CHEDDLK8 .D'rAaairaaHarrMBR, Oa.

Fast Mall For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Fast Mail From
Xast and West 5:35 p. m.

Express For
9:00 a, m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:S5p.

Heppner Blackman, the rising
young cartoonist and sketch artist
has bjen recognized by the New
York iVorld and some of his work
is now appearing in the paper.
Hep is a Heppner bov and his
many friends here will be pleased
to learn of his success. The fact

that such a paper as the World is

accepting his wrork when he is just
making a start and is unknown

aieans something.

& church South, in 1889, having

STEAM LR LINES.
Boat service between Portland, Astoria,

been a faithful and earnest worker
ever since.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Baie at the M. E. church
South, Sunday forenoon and the
remains were buried in the Hepp-
ner cemetery.

The funeral was one of the
largest ever held in Heppner.

Albert Wright is Dead.

Oronon City, Dayton. Balcm, Independence.
Corvsllis aud all Columbia and Wlllamett

Women Who Wear WelL
It is astonishftig how great a change a

few years of married life often make in
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which Is rudely handled. The
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through the
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain is robbing the cheek
of its freshness and the form of its
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
when there is derangement of tho health
of the delicate womanly organs, so surely
when these organs are established In
health tho face and form at once witness
to the fact in renewed comeliness. Nearly
a million women have found health and
happiness in the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It makes weak wom-
en strong nd sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY
TINWARE

River points.
SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.

Steamers between Klpsrla aud Lewi ton leave
Rlparia dally at 10:40 a. m. except Saturday,
returning leave Lewlston dally at 7 a. m. except
Friday.

J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner,
A. L. CRAIG,

The Pendleton Tribune calls
attention to the unusual lack of
talk about the election of a United
State senator at the meeting of
the legislature next winter.
Come to think about it, the people
are not talking about who will be
the next secators, but then, why
fchouM thev. The matter was
fettle :i last June. Mr. Bourne
and Mr. Mulkey will be elected on
the first bal'ot. The Oregon law-

maker i will b out of a job before
the 10 c'ays limit. This founds
j.reLt ood for the direct primary
law.

We Have a First Class Plumber
WANTED: Gentleman or lady with (rood
reference, to travel by rail or with a rite, for a
firm of ?J.jO,()Ui (Ml capital. Salary J1,072.(KI per
year and expenses; salary paid weekly and
expenses advanred. AddresH with stamp, Jos.
A. Alexander, Heppner, Oreijou.
MajiTTT.TAAf X "R TSUI? "17

harmful habit-formin- g drugs, made
wholly of those native. American, medic

The editorial page ot tba Weekly Ore-gon- laji

rives a broad treatment lo wide
rang ot aubjectavinal roots must liiL'bly recommended by

lciidins medical autln.ritirs of all the sev-
eral schools of practice for the cure of

Albert Wright, aied 81 years, 8

months and fojr days, died in this city,
Sunday evening, September 10.

Albert Wright, better known as
Father Wright, was one of Morrow
county's highly honored pioneer citi-

zens.
A consistent and respected christian,

he piacticed what be believed, leaving
an example above reproach. Mr.
Wright's history presents a lon and
useful life.

Albert Wright was born in Yates.
New York, January 12, ISij. When 12

years of age removed with his parents
to Michigan, and eighteen months later
moved to a farm in Indiana. Here he
followed farming until 1832 when he
sold out and being influenced with the
western fever s'arted across the plains
to the Pacific Coast. Spending tha first

woman s peculiar ailments.
For nursiiiir mothers.or for those broken

down in )ie;!th by too frequent hearing of
children, a No for the expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for the coming of
mioy ami ma Kins us advent easy and
almost painless, there is no medicine quite
so good as "Favorite Prescription." It
can do no harm in any condition of the

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayera, of
Parker's Mill, were in the city
Monday. Mi. Ayers informs the
Gazette that the mill is running to
its fullest capacity and still the

system, n is a mot potent invigorating
tonic u'.id strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate svstem by a
pnyMcinn or liinro experience in the treat'
ment of wo man's peculiar ailments.

Dr. Piere- - may be consulted bv letterdemand is greater than can be
juppUed.

Tree of charge. Address Dr. P.. V. Pierce,Iva I ids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
lMUlil lO, . 1 .

Georire Svy ayKart has a force of

THE BREWERY

winter in Iowa, with the resolute and
determined spirit of the pioneer, in the
fo lowing spring he again started l it
Oregon, first ttopping in Clickamas
county. He resided in Clackamas
county until 1372, when he came to
what is now Morrow county, settling on
Rhea creek. Several years ago he s 11 The Best Liquors

and Wines.

men engaged ia tearing out the old
1'irildicg uu Main street formerly
u.-e- d as a bowling alley. Mr.

Swp.gart contemplates putting iu
a brick buikliug where the old
Inildin low stands. The new

will be leased by Mor

Ian a CLinS les'aurjnt keeper.

Mr. and Sirs. C. A. Minor have

out his interests an 3 came to Heppner
Mr. Wright was married in Indiana

on October ."50, 1S40, to Miss Ju ia Fal- -

HOPGOLD BEER
returned from 'he State fair. Mr,

Leading Brands of Cigars31itor went to the fair for the pur

ing. He leaves the following children:
Mrs. Mary E. David, deceased, Mrs.

Juiia Biabee, of Heppner, Silas A
Wright, of Rhea creek, George E.
Wright, of Lone Roc, Anson E
Wright, of Hardman, an 1 Mrs . Fran!;
Gi liam, of Heppner,

The funeral occured Tuesday and a
lars:e number of people witnessed ihe
last sa J rites.

L v ,

IK

iVib.

as nil iiMMaMinmMiiM iimnwniiisii " - rrr in av -- - a . tt

ine o! looking over the slock ex-

hibits wit'a a v.ew to buying sheep
for ihe "'ir.provecoit of ihe herds
of lh 1'enland Land tit Livestock
company. Mr. Minor was looking
Jur Lincoln sheep and purchased
fcbout all the best of this breed
that was cfi'ered for a!e. Mr.
Minor's purchase consisted of 100

3Ir. l urric ?l. West.

C. F. McCarter, Prop.

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get priceB. They have
a fine stock on band.

Mrs. Carrie M. Weet, aeJ 30 years,
died at the tei'lecce o! Mr. and Sir.
Frank Giiliatn in tins city Sunday

A Written Guarantee "
COLUfViBSA KAPi1Li1NIE

With this guarantee you don't guess, you kOW which i best. ASK

VOIR OWN BANKER as to our responsibility and iinanci.il standing. TfCC Trial and Easy Payment OffCf
Then send to our nearest dealer or to us and get our ....

This is your chance to secure the BEST TAtMVG MACHINE M40E, on payments which will not be felt.
WE ACCEPT OLD MACHINES Of ANY MAKE IN PART PAYMENT.

evening, September lo.n'-a- ot .Lincoln ewes, jij ewe
Lincoln lambs find 10 Lincoln Mrs. West is a sister of Mayor Frank

iillUtn, of this city. Site lias been
u( ks at an average price of 614

fnr ha.l. Mr. Minor also en
ufTern)2 with heart trouble for several

years ar.d came to Heppner from her
home in Last Portland, a short time agogiged from the principal breeders stkki:t, iii:iii:it, one.
in the hopes of getting relief by the Try itThe Graphophone is the Ideal Entertainer in the Home I Have you ever used it?

and judge for yourself.change of rlimate. She gradually grew
worse until the end came Sunday THE ALPS

John ZoLLtiMiKit, Proprietorevening. Qrtnd Wrix, raria, 190 Double Crand Prize, M. Lauls, 1904
Highest A&ard, Portland, IMSThe remains were shipped to Fast

Portland for burial.
ttMj

i.i Western Oregon all of the
Lincoln l&nir of next year's drop

it 1250 per head. The company
nho has an ordr for a carload of
Lincoln ram lambs from Canada

Lich hive been engaged at $10
per head.

Elfltda Wrifh, the little grand
dantfhter of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Borg,
who was operated on for appendicitis at
the Heppner Sanitarium, is elowlr

It arouses energy, develop" od
Rend me full detailstimalales nerfoai life, aroasM the 0

Wines, Liquors and
Cigais

Lunches of all Kinds

nf yotir I'aymoDt and
Kxcbsoge I'lan.

Columbia Phonograph Co.
90-9- 2 West Broadway,

New York.

courage of youth. It makes yon young
Alio. Thai's Hollister'a Rooky Moon-tai- n

Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or Name. ...
AddressTablets. W. F. MoililleD, Lexington,

Hardman, OregonOregon.

t


